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EXTRACT FROII UADQU.ARTES IIEDIT.emt.ANEAR THEATER 

OP OPERATICIIS, UHITED STATES ABMI, G-3 Dive 

SECTION xmi, COUMUNICATIONS 

MIO 

89. a. Concur. 1he neecl tor 1nte&ration ot radio aru1 wire &Jateaa ia 

' ' 

' unqeationed.. However, the weakeat link in such integration ia the lack ot ./ 

auit.abli aoareq and oeaarltq 8Q11i,...t. for WIO p&I'UIIUlar]J' 1D tile ra41o po~\ 
tiona ot such s7stems. It is believed that t.he major emphasia should be 

placed on the cieTelopmant ot all tJPea ot automatic and speech cipher dnicea. 

A certain amount of inherent securit7 is available in some t.ypes of radio (/ 

equipment (Pulse tranam1as1on u used in the Al/rP.£-6, for example) J therefore, 

cipher and radio d.evelopmnt should be cloaell' coord.inated. 1he probl• ot 

pl\Yaicall¥ tJFin6 radio and wire together i.e a relativell' minor one. 

89. b,. (See Section II, IntantZ'7 EquipD8nt, Para. 9d..) Concur. 

Development of speech securit.7 equipment should. be stressed wit.h a view toward 

procuring a ligbtwalgbt, reliable, secure scrambler. The onJ..y speech aecrec7 

equipment Yiu.ch bas been available for general use in this theater has been 

neither su.ttic:lent..Q- secU'L"e not adaptable. Small automatic equipment which 

will operate aver regular radio aiJd/or wire circuits and provide the security' 

of a raasonabl.7 hian grade cipher device is required. 

-------..-----
89. g. Conaur. .Also worth7 of note ia the fact that tacs1mile equipuent 

such as the RC-SS 1a an advanced .tep in filling a vital coJJIDlllDication need. 
I 

It ia believed that for forward. elelllllllts there ia a pater need tor an t ..... \ 

illlprovecl and aillpl1tiecl tacaimile equipDIBnt tharr for a ligbtweight telet.1J)8-

writer. The ac-sa facB1mila eqv.ipDIBnt. ahould be IIJdifiecl to receive the tape 
/ 

troa the Jl-209 converter. Consideration aboul4 be given to the devalopMnt 

ot a cc:abiD&tion ligbtwelght f1el4 tel8t1Pnr!Pr and. automatic oipher 
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dniaa. L1ka1ae, the combi.DatioA ot the field facsimile equi.p•nt wi:t.h 

a cipher device built-in would till a tactical need. The facsimile 

equi))IBut. Rc-120, should be further deYeloped in order tha~ aerial 

photographs_, be tranamitted. with leas loas of definition. Such pictures 

dD not at present show sufficient definition to permit tJleir use in selecting 

ground targets tor artille17. 

89. h. (See Section m, ArrJDr Equipment, Para. 17 c.) Experience in 

this theater has indicated. little need tor, or uae of, authmticition equip

ment. It is believed that the need for such equipDIBnt exists onll' in 

untrained or l.lleXperienced units. Equipllellt such as described l.D the pre

liminar7 report J1113 be of great vabe but it is the opinion of thl.s board. 

tbat euch equipment would cause a constant probl&m through loss, compromise, 

etc., and be of little Dare use than the present system. 

89. 1. Concur _____ .. ____ ... __ 
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